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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF pis nu 
FEDERAL lit/HI:All oV JAVUESTIGATtro 

VA! I!. t: 	n t 

March ih, 106i. 

By Courier l';orvicc 

Honorable J. Lee Rankin 
General Counsel 
The President's Commlesion 200 raryland Avenue, Northeast Washington, D. C. 20002 

Dear Mr. Rankin: 

During the course of discunsion el c ;.1-on activation analyse between Mr. relvin l,i st h4 r el yout staff and Special Agent John F. Galin:J:er c6 	lureau on March 16, 1964, Mr. Eisenberg requented information: 

1. What are some items in common usage Wlich contain barium? Some items that may include barium are: grease, ceramics, glass, paint, printing ink, paper, rubber, plastics, leather, cloth, pyrotechnics, oilcloth and linoleum, storage batteries, matcher, and cosmetics. 

2. What are some items in common usage which contain antimony? Some items that r.ay include antimony are: matches, type metal, lead alloys, paints and lacquers, pirments for oil and water colors, namely:0ot textiles, storage batteries, pyrotechnics, rubber, pharmaceutical preparations ai.C. calico. 

3. What are some items in common usage wilica contain both barium and antimony? Barium and antimony may be found in the following items: printed paps!: and cloth, pain., stcrage batteries, rubbe..- and matrhc3, pyrotechnics aid possibly other itcm_2. 
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-:;-irable J. Lee Rankin 

4. Would neutron activatir.n an
alyses show if  

g bullf■t_passed thrcuF4the hole in
 the 

front of President 1,:..nnedyls---s
hear 

the collar button are:: abcf -a-fso if a  

bullot_arlpnod through the mater
ial of his 

_ties Neutron activation-Ts 
a ;:ienaitive 

analytical technique to determi
ne elements 

present in a substance. During 
the course 

of the spectrographic examinati
ons previously 

conducted of the fabric surroun
ding the 

hole in the front of the shirt,
 including 

the tie, no copper was found in
 excess of 

that preount olsowhere in un
damaged areas 

of the shirt and tie. Therefor
e, no copper 

was found which could be attrib
uted to 

projectile fragments. 

It in not felt that the increas
ed sensitivity 

of neutron activation analys
es would contribute substantial

ly 

to the understanding of the ori
gin of this hole and frayed 

area. 

Sincerely yours, 

31.43.64-PeA-,  
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